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Coodbye, thank you. WiD see you again in two weeks, or
after a jolly fortnight --flittering away my time at the boss's
expense. But,' before taking of, will parcel out a few para-
graphs of pure pith, as of coarse are all of my efforts in this
space even though there are numerous nomads of the
sports pages who" vow ifs naught but pitter-patter-,; with a
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Better Than
Orange Jalee as a break
fast dish Is The Statesman
ports page: Jost as

yet zippier.RON GEMMELLEdtfor

IMwaukie's Shortstop Is
Called Outstanding Player

As Sixth Tourney Closes
1939 OFFICIAL ALL-STAT- E SOFTBALL TEAM

Salem, Oregon. Sunday Morning. August 27, 1939

Champion Giirls Honored

; By the time I retara a little
-- flurry win be evident at Sweet,
land, aad a -- bis Harry will be

' jumping from cell to cell la the
grey matter that aboaada la tie
skaU of one R-- S. Spee Keeae, who
will be beginning his 14th consec-
utive year as grid mentor ot WI1-lsme- tto

I nnlversity, sitnated t.l
decrees loagitado and 35 feet
from tbe 1UU creek mill race, Sa-

lem city, Oregon. USA, pluribus

M So It at this time behooves as
1 to take a gander at some of the
, dough Spee will attempt to knead
la to his Its bread-winne- r. Such

Pos.
.Pitcher
.Pitcher

Team
Square Deal

.Joe Mann
-P- endleton

Plajrer
Singer
Ruscigno
Griffin

v 'i ''
'

!

.Pitcher

.Catcher.!,

.1st Base

.2nd Base.
SPEC" KEENE .3rd Base.

.Short

Stevens
Kitchen
B. Gentzkow..
Schroer
LVArcy
Farris .

.Outfield.

.Outfield.

gander, for which there Is bo sauce, will of necessity hare to be con-

fined to men who are expected to retara to do or die for dear old WU,
for the fresh young things can't be mentioned publicly antil they hare
safely signed oa the dotted line Of registration blanks. .

Just In passing (at 60 miles per hoar); It might bf well 40-fe- et

deep one) to point ont that these newcomers will-proba- bly be
slxeable gents, for It Is tackles and fullbacks Spee needs most. ,

.Outfield.

League
Baseball

Coast League..
( Before Nigbt Gamea)

W L PcL
Seattle 30 60 .800
Los Angeles ....32 63 .'47
San Francisco ..78 63 .842
Sacramento M . . 7S 74 .803
San Diego ....6 80 .463
Portlaad 87 78 .458
Oakland ......67 83 .447
Hollywood 6 6 SI .468

American League.

J. Schoenheinz
Melcher
R. Gentzkow

.Utility Out.

.Utility Inf..

Haek and Hinman Head Wings. Other Awards Given
Best fielding infielders: Schroer, Milwaukle.
Best hitter : Floyd Farris, Bonneville. "

Outstanding player: Schroer, Milwaukie.
Outstanding pitcher: Griffin, Pendleton.
Best outfielder: J. Schoenheinz,-Jo- e Mann. W L Pet.

New York 88 34 .714
Boston .72 44 .621
Chicago .3.66 63 .858
Cleveland 88 64 .638
Detroit ..62 66 .526
Washington ....50 70 .417
Philadelphia ...40 78 .338
St. Louis 33 SI .287

Aad last where Is it yoa'd like to begin 6n this tour of te Bear-
cats?. In the middle and work both ways? Or. as the saying goes (but
where no one knows), from end to end and straight back to the tail-
back? - r .. .:- - -f. : . , ' "

,

111 give yon the ends, of whom there is no end: Prime favorites
for first team berths here are two rangy rascals who didn't swivel a
single hip last season. Bob Hinman aad Jack Haek. Hinman is a trans-
fer from Oregon, was on the campos all last season and worked with
the 'Cats aU through the seasoa. Haek was a comer in 1937. bat suf-
fered both physically and schoUstkly lsst year, with the result he
played not one minute. ,

Battling with Hinman and Haek for first line play will probably
be defensively dependable Art Baird. who broke his leg in the third
game ot last season (College of Idaho) and was ont for the balance,
and Johny Kolb. third-ye- ar veteran who shines offensively.

Up from last year's fine frosh outfit will be Salem's Walt Heinle,
expected to develop into a whale of a wingman before the sun sets on
his collegiate career, and Earl Versteeg, brother of the famous
"Chuck,'' one ot Willamette's all-ti-me greats.

' There are three sets, leaving little Horsey Longergan, the pint-size- d

New Jersey youngster, to fill in when a Uttle speed and a lot of
aggressiveness are needed, or,'perhaps, to be used in the backfield.

Guards Good, Tackles Need Help.
Now to the guards, where, it must be related, the strength Isn't

massed as heavily as it is supposed to be among those that cordon
Buckingham palace, bnt is, nevertheless, fairly Impressive.

First-lin- e luminaries here are Pete "Newly-Wed-" Williams, the
only man to last year be unanimously chosen on the northwest con-
ference all-st- ar team, and Floyd Baker, sophomore from Medford. This
palr,will be bolstered by Ellis Rogers, reserve, and three hard-musc- le

men up from the frosh, Salem's Tom King, Oscar Swenson from Spo-
kane and Martin Barstad, Woodburn.

, The tackle situation is the most sordid, for from this position
was lost by graduation no less personages than big George Sirnio, a

man, and Karl Kahle, who was not far behind the Finn.
With. Floyd Cline,. flame-thatch- ed Junior from Portland, and Joe
"Beef" Dispenzlere, the giant New Jersian, plus Sophomores Wes Boy.
er and Gordon Moore on hand, however, the situation isn't entirely
hopeless. : .: ' -

"
- , '

- At center Spec will have Bruce Williams, who understudied
Leigbton Blake last season; Ardo Stocks, two-ye-ar reserve from Med-
ford; and Wally Olsen, dynamic pivoter up from the frosh. Frankly,
Wally Olsen at this writing would seem the only one of the three to
have opportunity to approach the dependable heights attained by

- Blake, but Williams' fire and experience will make him a hard man to
keep out of there.

1 atinsusuer to
betas fvm fall accounts of
action fa tho state soft.
ban
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Sale:
Texans; Oust

Sflverton. 9
3ft. Pleu.nl Win, Righl

to 1939 Tide Play
With20Wiii :

WICHITA Kaa Aug. 2p)-M- t.
Pleasant, Tex., blanked Sllver-to-n,

Ora t to , tonight in the
aeml-flna-ls . of tho mattonal semi-pr-o

baseball toaraameat, innlflf
the right to meet Duncan. Okla.,
Sunday for tho lit! title. r

Tho two nines yoangest aad
snappiest of tho toarnament's
high-ranki- ng teams raced through
a game that bristled with spark-
ling plays.
' Except for Manager Keith Clark.

old catcher for tho Mt
Pleasant Cabs, tho "veteran" on
the diamond was 24 - year - old
Vance Caable, who sonthpawed
tho Oregoalans Into t-h- it submis-
sion. ' - .

Strons; Bnpport Wavers
Sllverton's Red Sox, none older

than Harney. 22, la right field,
gave fine support to right-hande-d

Kenny Heist except in the seventh
when two errors on tho same play
let in Mt Pleasant's second ran.

France, hit by a pitched ball,
raced to third on Babalo's muff of
Hill's fly to center field, and
crossed the plate when Erautt lost
the long throw-I-n at home. Clark
had singled and scored on
France's double In the fifth.

Three Texas double plays and
great catches by Left Fielder Jim-
my Summers, who circled back to
take two long drives with one-hand-ed

stabs, robbed the losers of
runs with men abase In the third,
sixth and seventh innings.

Sunday's game will start at 8:15
p. m. (CST) should the ambitious
youngsters from Texas win, a sec-
ond contest will be played Mon-
day, Duncan having been unbeat
en In six starts to date.

Tonight's score:
Silvertoa B H O A
Kirsch, 2 4 0 1 2
Pesky, s 4 2 2 2
Schwab, 3 3 0 1 1
Hurney. r .... 0 4 1
Bonney, l .....2 0 2 0
Sylvester. 1st 2 0 9 0
Whitman, m 2 0 0 0
Erautt, c t 1 S 2
Heist, p 2 0 0 4

Bubalo, m 2 0 1 0
Totals 27 3 24 12

Mt, Pleasant, Texas B H O A
France, s 2 2 1 4
Hill, 1st .4 0 11 0
Treadaway, 3 ......4 0 2 1
Summers, 1 . 4 2 3 0
Traweek, r 2 0 0 0
Hoffman, m ..3 2 1 0
Morrow, 2 3 0 2 3
Clafk. c 3 1 7 1
Cauble, p 1 0 0 1

Tojtals 2T T 27 10
patted for Whitman in 7th.

Runs responsible for. Heist 1;
struck out, by Cauble 7, by Heist
3; bases on balls, off CauWes 6,
off Heist 4; 2 base hits. Franco,
Hoffman 2; sacrifices, Cauble,
Bonney; errors, Evautt 1, Tread--
way 1; runs bated in, France,
Hill: double plays, France to
Morrow to Hill, Hurney to Sylves
ter, Treadaway to France to Hill;
Hill unassisted, Errautt to
Schwab to Pesky; hit by pitcher,
by Heist 1, by Cauble 1; wild
pitch. Heist; umpires. Fair, Coll-ye- r

and Regele.

Horseshoe Title
To Be up Today

Salem's city horseshoe title will
be decided on the Ollnger courts
this afternoon, with H. E. Donald-
son aad Jack Campbell Dated
prominently among tho favorites.

Class B games begin at 10 o'
clock this morning, with class A
scheduled to follow Immediately

Shine Third Time

i

:;
'. f ;;

ff ,

Pitcher Bae Yorom (above), Ont
fielder Pat Carson (below)
and Third Basemistress Bobbie
Kurts (not pictured), of the
PAde-Barric- ks, made tbe worn,
en's .state softball tourney all-st-ar

team for the third consec-ntiv-e
year. Yocom pitched the

championship game last night,
while Carson and Kurt hare
led the clnb at bat all season.

Pade-Barricke-
rs

Off to new Field
State Champs Leave for

Jaunt South Today,
Meet Top Teams

Seeking new laurels, Salem's
Pade-Barri- ck girls club leaves
this morning at 10 a. m. on the
first lap of a 10-d- ay tour of the
softball lots of California, where
the P-- Bs will take on the best
girls teams available in the sun-
shine state.

Three cars, driven by .Mrs.
Harry Carson, Miss Etta White,
physical education instructor at
Parrish Junior high, and Mrs.
Roy s. Melson, will make the
trip.

-- The girls will drive today to
thO Oregon Caves. ranMnn An
to Klamath Falls tomorrow aftera brief tour of the Caves. After
tneir game in Klamath Falls
Monday, thu rirl will nlav
secutivo nights la Weaverville,
unana, san Kaiaei, Vellajo and
Alameda, sepnd all day Sunday
at the Golden Gate exposition.
ana meet inn taiy, said to bo
the best outfit la California this

JToe Mann
JToe Mann

--Waits
--Square Deal

Milwaukio
JSquare Deal
.Bonneville

Joe Mann
Teeple Co.

JSquare Deal

He Never Hisses

Sqnee Kitchen, Salem's all all- -:

star softbaUer. He's been. cho-
sen on the mythical state soft
ball dab every year of the six
the state toaraameat has been
in existence. This year he made

' It despite playing In two games
only.' -

.

Portland, Seattle
Nines Both Lose

LOS ANGELES. An. .zt-U-Pt-

A five-ru- n blast In the fifth. Inning
touched off by Pitcher Jesse
Fiores' homerun wallop, sank Se-

attle today and the Angels went
on to blank the Pacific Coast
league leaders 6-- 0 and gain a 3-- 2

edge in the series.
Seattle 0 T 0
Los Angeles 6 11 0

Van Fleet. Selwav. Soriano and
Campbell; Fiores and R. Collins.

SAN FRANCISCO. Au.
--The San Francisco Seals handed
the Portland Ducks a 10 to 2
trimming in a Pacific Coast league
game here today.
Portland 2 18 S
San Francisco 10 14 0

Hilcher, Birkhofer and Fernan-de- s;

Koupal and Woodall.

Portland Building up
PORTLAND. A nr. 26. (B

The week's building permits
vamed at I3i,s35 were the larg-
est for a similar period this year.
New construction here totaled
1265,760.
agisch of L. R. Teeple ot Port-
land; third base, Paul Kostecka
ot Pendleton; utility,' Reimer of
Bonneville; outfielders, Earl Hy-

att ot Albany, Ray Titus of L. R.
Teeple and NeU Peer of Bonne-
ville; utility outfielder, PhU Sal-stro-m

of Walts. .
' Honorable menUon went to:

Pitcher .George Roth ot Waits;
Catcher Jim Robertson of Albany;
First Baseman - Bud Matlock of
MUwaukie; Second Baseman Bill
Gentzkow ot Square, Deal aad
Chuck Houston of AFofL: Third
Baseman" Dan Koch ot Milwau
kie; . Outfielders Chuck Schoen
heinz of Joe-- Mann. Emil Pascuszl
of AFofL, Jack Williams ot Pen-
dleton and Rager of L. R. Teeple.

Fullbackless Backf
f That takes care of the line, all

Although four were elevated to
the all-sta-te softball club for the
second successive year, aad one
Salem's Squee Kitchen made it
for the sixth consecutive seasoa,
it was Milwaukie's scintillating
shortstop, Delmar Schroer, who
scampered off with most ot .the
1931 hardware.

Schroer, fleetfoot.
was not only given the. all-sta- te

shortstop berth unanimously, bnt
was also unanimously chosen as
the sixth annual state tourna-
ment's outstanding player and its
best fielding infielder. In two
tilts the little lad handled 19
chances, many of them difficult
ones, and hit .571. He connected
safely four but of seven official
trips to the plate. For his efforts
Schroer received both tho Jim
Nicholson and the KSLM trophies.

Other unanimous all-sta- te

choices were all three pitchers,
Joe Mann's big Guy Ruscigno.
Square Deal's Henry Singer and
Pendleton's Harvey Griffin who
was also named the tourney's out-
standing hurler; Square Deal's
Bernie Gentzkow, at third; and
Square Deal's Stub D'Arcy and
Bonneville's slugging Floyd Far-
ris, outfielders.

Kitchen's Honor Unique
To Salem's Squee Kitchen, de-

spite the fact his team was
knocked out in the quarter finals,
went the distinction of having
been accorded an all-sta- te berth
for the sixth consecutive year.
Kitchen, who in two games han-
dled more chances than other sec
ond basemen accepted in three,
and who hit .285, is the only
player to ever bo accorded recog
nition every year in tourney his
tory. .

Both Joe Mann's Guy Ruscigao,
who pitched two victories, and
Squsre Deal's Henry Singer, who
up to last night had hurled three

two in successive nights made
the mythical team for second suc-
cessive years. It also was brilliant
Bernie Gentzkow's second suc
cessive year on the all-stat- e, the
Square Deal third sacker having
no contestant at that spot.

Farris Best Hitter
Floyd Farris, Bonneville out

fielder, beat out Square Deal's
Stub D'Arcy for the best hitter
trophy, given by Parker's sport
ing goods store. He hit safely
seven out of 11 appearances, to
quit the tournament In which his
team advanced to the semi-fina- ls

with a .638 batting average.
Harvey Griffin, tho wrist-wrin-g

ing Pendleton pitcher who struck
out 29 and allowed but three hits
and one unearned run in IS in
nings, was given the outstanding
pitcher award that last year went
to Salem's Percy Crotoot. 1 u

The all-st-ar ratings were given
by votes ot a five-ma-n 'commit-
tee of sports writers, scorers and
announcers who saw every tour-
ney game. Two votes were given
for first-tea- m selections and one
vote for second team. The selec-
tions were made prior to the
championship game Saturday
night j,:,-- Y

. . The Second Team
Pitchers, Biff Georgesen of

Bonneville, Archie Hamlin of Joe
Mann and Harvey WeUsandt ot
Albany; first base, Ike Eisiming- -
er ot Walts; second base. Swan
ot Joe Mann; shortstop, Syl Der--

hand you about the backfield a field that'll need very little cultiva-
tion if Mr. Keene can but uncover a farm hand who stands about, five-feet--11

(but who never stands), who hefts not less than 201, whose
knees resemble nothing so much as the ends of railroad ties and who
has as much aptitude for diagnosing the doings of opponents as has
any ordinary citizen for diagnosing what's wTong with the country.

- If you see a grid goliath answering the foregoing description.

1st All-St-ar

Includes Six
Total of 11 Honored ai

Yocum, Carson, Kurtz
Repeat 3rd Year

The Pade-Ba- rr icks, statewomen's softball tltlists tor the
second succeasira ni...
nine of tho 11 players who saw
tournament action on the two
all-stat- e- teams selected last night
by scorers aad managers, tlx ol
them given first team spots.

Pitcher Rao Yocom, Outfield-
er Patty Carson and Third Base-mistre- ss

Bobbie Kurts wen
named to all-atat- A Hortiia M ..
third consecutive year, Ruth Yo
com waa earned for the, second
time and Evelyn Melson andMadeira Mnrnn- mm. m lilvllfirst all-st- ar positions.

Two Pitchers Land.
First team all-stat- e:

Pitchers Ra Vwnm c n .
Iyn Morgaa of Pade-Barric- k andToots Burg of Lind-Pomero- y;

catcher, Hilda Hoskl of CohaBros.: first ho Phm. rt..- -- - J - wuti- -
froy, Pade-Barric- k; second base.Alma Hickey of Lind-Pomero- y;

aoruiop, Kuth Tocom of Pade-Barric- k;

third base, BarbaraKurts of Pade-Barrfrl- r. .!,short, Florence Elliott of Dal-
las; leftfield, Pat Carson of Pade-Barrlc- k;

rightfleld, Martha Garko
Of Lind-Pomero- T? onforfinM
Martha Howeis of Pacific Busi
ness college, Mary Bennett of Al-
bany and Gayle Hammond ot
Lind-Pomero- y.

Moe Honorary Catcher.
Juanita Moe. Pa1.TtrrloV

catcher who was seriously in-
jured in ar pre-tourn- ey game last
weex,-- was accorded a special
berth, that of honorary catcher,
on the first team.

Second team all-stat- e:

Pitchers. Azelet Jnhanaon r
Cohn Bros., Verneda Wood of
L.auranae and Wilms Kneiss of
Dallas; catcher, Pat Kendall 'of
Lind-Pomero- y; first base, Jean
Bland of Albany; second base,
Dorothy Moore of Pade-Barric- k;

shortstop, Lois Noble of McMinn- -
Ville: third base. Anna rinnlor nf
Albany; roving short, ETelya
ureen or Albany; centerfield.
Kuin unrilch of Albany; left-fiel- d.

Alma Kllle-- nf XTnntcrnm.
ery-War- d; rightfield, Evelyn Mel-
son of Pade-Barric- k; utility, Hen-
rietta Saalfeld of Salem Aces,
Maxine Qulmby of Lind-Pomer- oy

and Harriet Dunigan of Pade-Barric- k.

year on Monday and probably ia
Redding on Tuesday.

Should the game with Red-
ding go through the P--Bs may
stop off on the return journey for
a few hours at Crater lake. The
Alameda team that the Pade-Barrie- ks

take on will bo theKreig Drug outfit that woa the
national title a year ago in Chi-
cago, though they won with the
help of several of tho Stockton
gals who played in Salem recent-
ly. Stockton, up to last night,
had refused to play the local girls
oa their trip .south.

Making the trip are Juno
Welch, Rachel Yocom, Ruth Yo-
com. Mary Bennett, Alice Gof-fri-er,

Pat Carson, Phyllis Guet-fro- y.

Madeira Mnrran
Kurts, Dottle Moore. Harriet
uunigan, Nellie Pearmine, Eve-
lyn Melson. Batboy Buxs Yocom
and Coach and Mrs. Pnh
Kenscher.

After Klamath Pali thm irta
will hare to play the national
womea's federation mlH whih
call for 60-fo-ot hiui mi n.tnt
pitching distances.

X. .1 ! iVl y

a 7' .......

.v.- -

V "JUMlOe:.
1HCIAFSDM

ciMciftixtATi taeos

ne 11 automatically im me now wiae-ope- n iunoacK position, and Mr.
Keene will be effusive in his thanks to whomever made it possible-fo- r

the fellow to matriculate at Willamette.
- Other than need of a fullback. Spec is well fortified with back-fiel- d

candidates, thank you. He has even mulled over the idea of go-
ing without a fullback, in the true sense of the word, aad relying upon
three ball-carryin- g, bass-throwin- g, pass-snaggin- g, punting, blocking
halfbacks to go with his quarterbacks, or blocking back. And no back
talk wilt be permitted.

Such a move on Spec's part would probably present a backfield
with Bunny Bennett and George "Glycerine" McGlyn at the halfback
slots, with Halfback Gene Stewart perhaps in what ordinarily would
we me luuuaca pubiuun, ana ait uaiion at quaneroaca.

Spec, however, knows there is no substitute for a fullback, and It

National Leagi ie.
W L Pet.

Cincinnati .. .... .72 4 .621
St. Louis ......67 48 .583
Chicago 67 53 .558
Brooklyn . . . . 63 58 .618
New York ...58 57 .504
Pittsburgh 62 63 .456
Boston ........41 65 .430
Philadelphia ....36 76 .321

Western International.
Wenatchee 8, Tacoma 6.
Spokane 13, Vancouver 12.

i

Dodgers Checked

By Bucky Walters
Television Looks cm as

Brooklyn Held to two
Blows in Opener

BROOKLYN, Aug. 26.-()- -A

two-h- it pitching performance by
Bucky Walters helped the Cincin-

nati Reds establish a partial quar-
antine today against the plague of
the Dodgers, but they dropped the
second game ot a doutfleheader
and lost a game of their National
league lead.

The scores were 6 to 3 and 6
to 1.

The game was telecast by the
National Broadcasting company.

First game:
Cincinnati 8 I 1
Brooklyn ............ 3 3 2

Walters and Lombard!; Ham-

lin. Tamulus (8) and Phelps.
Second gamej,

Cincinnati 1 8 1

Brooklyn 6 t 1
Niggeling. L. Moore (3), Grb- -

som (7). and Hershberger; casey
and Phelps, Todd (4).

BOSTOM; Aug. 2.-(ff)-F- Irst

game:
Chicago 8 12
Boston 1 8

French and Maneuso; Fette,
Erickson (3) and Lopes, Mas! (4)

Second game:
Chicago 8 18 (

Boston 1 7 1

Page and Hartnett; Turner,
Lanning (3), Frankhouso (6) and
Lopez, Andrews (6) and Garbark
(8).

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 26-(- P)-

Flrst game:
SU Louis 8 10 0
Philadelphia 0 10 1

C. Davis sad Padgett; Hlgbee,
Kerksieck (6), Hafey (f) aad
Millies.

Second game:
St, Louis 11 12 0
Philadelphia .........4 8 0

Bowman, Shoun (8) and Pad'
gett, Owen (8); Pearson, Hafey
(8), Hoffman-(3- ) and V. Davis.

NEW YORK, Aug. 26.-(-P-

First gamer
PitUbargh 0 3 1
New York 8 3 0

Bowman, Swift (4). aad Muel
ler; Melton and Dannlng.

Kay Stammers Is
Britain's Savior

NEW YORK, Aug. 28.p-Al- -
ice Marbie won as expected and
the American doubles team won
with comparative ease, so It was
up to Kay Stammers to save the
Eaglish team from a shntont In
tho first day's play of the Wlght- -
maa cap tennis aeries today. This
she did. with a hard-earne- d trl- -

nmph over Helen Jacobs, 8--2, 1-- 8,

8--8. and tonirht the Americans
held a lead ot only two matches to
one. - - '

Three thousand fans banked the
steep slopes ot the Forest JIM
stadium saw Miss Marble, playing
her tennis only when she had to
play, tura back Mary Hard wick;
No. ' t oa the Eaglish team, 8-- 3,

s--4, before seise stammers. No: 1
Briton, went on tho court to op
pose Miss Jacobs.

Betty Wins Open :

DARIENV Cohjw Anx-- lfc-W- V-

Stardy Betty Jameson, t who lav-sli- ts

she caa'tputt, rapped in a
a. winning birdie .8

on the 3 Oth green, banged in a
16-foo- ter for a vIUl half in birdie
4s at the 31st, aad thereby be
came the first Texan ever to via
the National Women's golf cham

is pruusoie mat as u eimer doo up wiin one or will oe moulding Lar-,r-y
Drury or Larry McKeel into thereqnlred shape to till the bill.

Halfbacks Available by Handfuls.
Truly, halfbacks are one animal Spec will have more ot than the

Philadelphia too has monkeys, and according to street curb gossip he
has even more ot the same either on the way or already on the ground.

Heading the important ball-carryi- ng left half position is Paal
Bunny" Bennett, who will be scampering for his fourth season. Then

comes McGlyn, who" also may be nsed at right half; and who last sea-
son looked to be something really lire wire. Gene Stewart, the Ontar-
io flash, may get the eaU over either McGlyn or Bennett, while Carl
Chapman, providing he is able to clear np some scholastic difficulty
and providing he blooms forth like he In a measure gave promise last
season, may get the nod over all three.

Back of Bennett, McGlynn, Stewart aad Chapman there are Bud-
dy Reynolds and Harold Burgess, while Walden. the California flash
who played some Softball with the Pheasant nine, may make 'em all
Step. :r ; .. ::;,. ,

At right half Justin Weakley, back for his final season after being
knocked from competition last with a chipped vertebrae, will have Irv
Miller, the southpaw passer from .Wisconsin who won the Santa Bar-
bara game for the 'Cats last season, Myron Goe and Al Wickert as un-
derstudies. Miller left school shortly after his impressive showing in
the Santa Barbara game, because ot illness in the family. '

The .blocking back job will be handled by Art Gallon and Larry
McKeel, providing the latter isn't shifted to fullback, leaving need of
at least one more blocking back on the roster.1

And now thst yon know all about Willamette's football prospects
tor the ng season (except that Spec will probably cross
us all up), I'll be on my way. See yon Sept.-11- . .

REDS' NEW STARTER By JackSotds

ield a Possibility.
except the line I'm now going to

mUe and a furlong for three year
olds, before 25,tOQ tans at Karra-ganse- tt

park.
The Mighty Challedon, a 6 Mi to

10 favorite, finished a length-aa- d

a halt back with Friedber and
Alton's Montsla taking show po
sition aad Louis B. Mayer's Coun-
terpoise running fourth.

Frosh Football .

Date Is Shifted
' EUGENE, Aug. , U.iJhp

University ot Oregon-Universi- ty of
Washington : freshman football
game, originally scheduled for En
gene Friday night, October 17.
has been shifted to Saturday- - af
ternoon, October 2S, Oregon Frosh
Coach John - Warren - announced
Saturday,- - . , -'- V--v r

Tho frosh, limited to & h f a
games this seasoa by conference
raling, will meet the Oregon State
Rooks in Portland, October IS,
and at Eugene, November J.- -
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: Cooke Is Jubilant
- NEWPORT, R. L, Aug. 2 V-W-5)

Weary but jabilant. Elwood
fVwV tit PnrtlsiMt Crm mat itnt
to rejoin the US Davis cup squad
tonight as the Newport Casino
singles . tennis victor and one of
the nnnere-a- n - m that - htitorie
toarney'a doubles competition; ,, ..

Champions tor Second Successive Year
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Porter's Mite Is
Clialledon's Peer

- PAWTUCKET, RI, Aug.. z-- P)

--W. Boeing's Porter's Mite
shook oft the challenge of W. L.
Brann'a Challedon today to win
the first renewal of the James C.

' Thornton memorial handicap, a

All-St-ar Hurler

GUY RUSCIGNO, PORTLAND
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The Pade-Barrkk- s, Salem's sweethearts of sofibaa, who , last sight wat their second snecessive state
women's softball title in the bag. Bottom row, left to rirtit lorolhy Moore, Patty Canon, iBataoy
Boxzy Tocom, Captain Knth" Yocooi, Harriet Dannlgan. Middle row Madelyn Morgan, Krelyn'lllel-- .

. son. Alice Goffrier, Jean McCorkle Jane Welch, Janmlta Moo and Bobble Kurtz. Top rowSponsor
Bea O, Fade, Rachel Yocoaa, Phyllis Gaeffroy, sxanager Bob Kcaschcr, Helen IXcBae, Maxiae Crabtree
aad Sponsor L. .Barriclc - - , , :

- ; Crt ' At Wow?
COUMStA OPfAJt SOOTH AtflAttiC

pionship.


